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PAGE TWO

TOCAL AND
PERSONAL

IMwanl Frrtich, of Doualass, Naw
Maxlaa, who han been working In

SatU. paned through today In a
Partt en rout for home H says

that latter afrom kla bm gars
that no grmt sntl-Aineri--

Mating la displayed taara. HU
fatka HutT ban guarding their plaea
up nntlt Iht flrat Of Jnne.

.Weatttn Camera Shop for flrat-elaa- a

HoMk flaJahlng and kodak auppllea.

Walter Jrroat, formerly manual
training teacher In Medfonl, la

at ltenaon,' Arltona. He wrltet
that La ridea the border etery two
WmWL They change rldera avery
itar ' "art the Maalcana ara attHon
but not hoaUle. He la head of th
manual training repartnwnt ami ath-

letic touch. Ilia tm won In the
sou thorn Arlionn league by a good
tnargln.

Uo Voo rItm trading stamiw with
everything oxcopt groceries.

The rnronta-Teaohe- ra associations
of tho ltogttn rlvor alley will give
n nlflnle at Mtliln Park, Ashland, on
Wodnoeday.

A. numfeor of Medford young poo-fil- e

atitowl to Apfilagate, to suonil a
jilonle Ssmilajr.

Got yfcur inllK, oroam, butter, okri
nntl liutformllk nt De Voe's.

A small fire destroyed an out lioune
on South Peach Saturday.

TVIr. and Mra. W. A. l'olger left thla
morning far an extended trip through
Alaattn. They will be gone all sum-mu- r.

I

Typewriter napor of nil kinds nt
Modfanl Printing Co.

L. U falgorwQod and A. It. Phil
lip, rorflitaa collector for California,
and Orogou, apotit Sunday In Med-

ford. They left Monday by auto for
Hornhrooho.

.W. V. Swnnnon of Seattto arrived
Sundny. Ho will be in tho city for
EOVural days.

Tho world's groatost companies.
Holmes, Tho Insurnnco Mnn.

(A. H. l.oary. or Ornnta I'aaa. left
for homo Similar night after a brief
visit In .Medford.

C. it. Nordyke or Indianapolis, ar-

rived Sunday to spend a fow tiny In

Mwlfonl with rrlouds.
Try n King Spits olgar nnd en-

courage homo Industry. U

Cnlbert Meade, of Oakland, ht a

bualneaa visitor in Mwlford this weok.
Mr. and Mra. W. llurnhani, of Spo-knu- e.

are visiting in Medford itud
touring the valley.

V S, Iwhaaa, of Oold Hill, was
a Modfanl Wter Satnnlay.

Poeiage tUrape at De Ve
U. K. Cblatnera, of Ban 1'raneiaeo,

la recalterd at the Auatia.
IE. U. llradley. of Napa, la epad-iH- g

a few daya in the alley oh bust-nea- a

and pleaaare.
ItaUta, He. Hotel Hollaad.
II. It. I.elaad, of Saa franatoca. la

rokterod at the Medford.
rr. V. Mack, of Kogue Itlver. spent

SatMnlar awl Bandar In Medford with
frleada.

See Dave Wooda about tbat fire
pelley. 0ftee Mall Tribune

Hid

JJ. W. DUMMHd, of Grants Paas.
aaMMPMHlod the baae ball team of
that elty to watch the game here.

0. 0rll, of dratita Paas, apent
wMkir la Medford.

Mke a King SplU cigar, ftc.

Ther are hoaae-aaad- o. tf
Vf. C SMUb. of Grants Paaa, Is

a buslines vlallor In Medford.
Uallo R. Porter, of OlympU. ",.

rrnsafi1 through today In a Kord bound
for CaUtoraila. He reports the roads
half war between Medford and Port-lou- d

to bo In poor coodltloa The
Oooirat lu4at boulevard, be say a. aa
tho boat atroicb of aountry roads be
bad struck.

Do Voo bora beer bottle.
L. A. Ueetoat of Santa Kosa, a

wlo aBjfaturer, spout 8unda in
Asbta4. Md tbla morning Id Med-

ford. Ue aald tbo Aablaad lltbla
wor wa tbo boat be had ever tasted
baa prgeUcally unkaowa. He left for

ftffVoaV

tfamea Parker, of Ootdendalo. i

ed throuch today In an Oldeiuoblle
tor aoutborn California.

4sta ttlta Ford ear. ISOO down
koJ Mi oalh.

T. K Myrlch and family arrived
yesterday b auto from San Jose,
on tketr way to Vancouver, H. C.

Col. Jaraaa Barker, of the British
army, pnased through in aa Oakland.
Ho la an furlough, having been
voode4 at Oallluott.

Vuturullk So oaart at De Vooa.
aw Cleadon. of UobJ Hill, wna

in Medford on bualnees tbla morul-

a-
Uaek OVonaer. of Fheenti. aptnt

SI day la Medford on buslneaa.
Kit nilkahakoa at De Voe'a.
Charles J Pry. of Copper, ta a Med-(lar- d

visitor. Mr. Fry la engaged la
gdaJng.

D. II. Harrell, of Copper, cama la
ta naond Sunday la aredford.

Ifar rent, raraUhed house.
0. DaVoe.

Owaor F. Keddy. of Qrta $&,
pent Sunday with frtenas.

li)Uwi-l!- k lOc gal. at De V$).

c ' 0 Mav, of Table Hock, was In
town over S'iihIhv.

Fifty autoa loft for Ashland Sun- -

Ida) to picnic in Llthla park.

Vash every Wednesday. Hours for
consultation 10 to J. - .

i
H. G. Hollcn, of ffacramotito, ar

rived Monday to look over mining
oDtwrtunltlea In thin ilUlrlrl. He
represents a large California mining
syndicate. He will be la the valley
a month.

Whipping cream at DeVoe'g.

Mrs. William K warts and daughter, '

of Milwaukee, Wis., are visiting In
Medrord.

Window and door screens, garden
furniture. Pacific Turn. & Vlx. Fac
tory.

There will he a big picnic at Mthla
park, Ashland, on Wednesday.

Poople who, own vacant lots are
urged to cut down or bum the dry
grata, aa It Is becoming a menace
and the fire department will soon
have to do the work at the owner'
oxpensp, if It is not done In the near
future.

Geraldlne Farrar in 'Temptation1'
Star tonight only.

Franklin X. Ilrookor, of Knlamn-wo- ,

is spending a few days In Med-

ford and Ashland.
Theodore M. Pranks, of llorkoloy,

ia spending a visit In Ashland and
vicinity.

t
A. It. MaxedoH, of Aehland, who la

agmt for the Mall Tribuno and Sun,
was In Medford Monday on bumlneea.

Ilabt. S. Itaymond, of Donver, has
been working In the Galloe district
for the jmst month. Ho has a good
preepoet and is leaving for San
Francisco to Intoroat friends.

DmiiiiIh, the gifted ymllor, la not
a moving picture. Star tonlgljt, nrily

(Fred 1C. Hrooks, of Wlnnemuoon,
In In this vicinity prospecting.

Joseph Drown, of The Dalles, la
visiting ftionda In Same valley and
Hutte oreok.

Ql. 12. I.asldon, of Amity, Is in Mod.
ford on pomonal buslnoM.

Vern Lueo lenvos for Abordoon,
Wnxli., todny, where he will ongage
In business.

I.yln Derr has taken a position with
the Me)ford Cigar store.

Diamond Plynn, who Is working In
GrnntB Paaa wltr tho sugar beet com-pHn- y,

Hpont Sunday with his folks.
jMcdford is the proud poesoasor or

tho proiulum station of the Southern
Pacific systom. This Is tho fifth

tlmo that this station 1ms

won tho prise. It Mtauda for the beat,
tbo cleanest, neatest, moel efficient
Htiitlon. A. V Hosenbauni Is the loeal
agent. i

Miss Mary Moore who has been
toaehlng painting at Grants Paaa, re
turned today.

Young married man must have
work; muat be homo nigh to. Itxper- -

lonced ranch man; good referencea.
Dux , Mall Tribune. 71

D. 18. Thomae, of Oakland, a min
ing expert, arrived today to apond
a' few days in the Hlue I.edge coun-
try.

It. L. BjWlngtoH, of St. I.ouls, a
horse buyor, left for home yealerday.
He says good mount are scarce.

AVkOaler Putnam and family who
have bftwu visiting with Mr. and Mra.
Get). 1C. Snearley, left ,for their home
in Chleago today. Mr Putnam Is
auditor fur the lturllngton railroad

Taeniae K. Avery or Cast In llork,
Hho baa been speudlag hla Natation
on Antelope creek and the Hutte
ereek dlatrlel, returnel home today

W. K. Keeee, or Wlnnepeg, C'auuda.
arrived 8unday and left today for San
IMogo. He apont yesterday afternoon
touring the valley. Mr. Iteeee says
that Canada la sending a now con-

tingent of troops to England this
summer.

lie baa alx relatives on the front
and Is In the eommlaaary department
himself.

Blaine Klum and family are spend-
ing a fe days at "Camp Nick" on
Hig Hutte fishing.

John S. Ortb and family visited In

Butte Falls Sunday. of
A. R. Koamea and Mra. Neames are

viattlnc their mine at Waldo.
H- - U Wnlthera haa returned from

a business trip to Portland.
A. S. Koaenbaunt, Ralph Woodford

and Hnbbard visited Online and the
Abtmoda mine Sunday.

K. A. Welch and family hive
from Nick's camp on lllg

ttulto, where they spent the week's
end.

C. . Wolf, editor of tbo Ashland
Heeord. apent Saturday la Medford
aiieadlug to bualaoaa uiattera.

Tom Oainea, of Tratt. hi attending
a law daya la tbo elty on baelneas

Judge F I. Ton Velio aad Mra
Tou Voile spent Sunriny la Akhland
visiting friends

Krlck Anderson of tbo Blue Ledge
district spoat Snnday ta Medford

A new obwlrta ataa ta botag erect-
ed nnoa the Hotel Auatia ae Dar-au-

Uoorge Nuobor, of Jarksonvllli .

apent Suaday ta Medford vlaltlnf at
frtenda.

H. T. IngalU. of Qraata Pau, apent
Snnday la Medford neiUr$ xt$&
aad (tolatlvea. o

Aadr Poole, forest raagetQu iH

Trail diatrtot. aaejt Moai'ti) $

loru.
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Vernon lleebe of Oorvallls. Is
spending the week In the efty on bua--
iMoea.

Htmry Callaghau will leave the
middle of the week for the Blue
I.mlge district.

K. II. Harnlsh, of Ragle Point,
spent Monday In thla cilf attending
to buslnoaa matters.

It. W. Itoberts or tlunoom, waa a
buslnoaa visitor In the eltr Saturday
and Sunday.

Froil Wheeler, of Grants Paaa,
spent Monday In Medford attending
to buslneaa mutters.

Adrian Itose, of the Griffin creek
district, spent Similar In Medford vis-

iting frlonda.
illarold Corliss, or Wont Phoenix, Is

spending the day In Medford on busl-
neaa.

Merle Gnrnett broke bia right arm
fitunlay while cranking the Chalmers
'car belonging to hla nncle, II. C.

Oarnstt.
Another one of the peemt of Hen

II. Lanipman appears in tho magaslne
section of tbe Sunday Oregonlan.

John Hnverly of Oreat Falls. Mont ,

Is among the out of town visitors In

the city.
Charles Grey, a student of the

1'nlverslty of Oregon, baa returned
here to apond his aeatlon.

The work of picking cberrlea for
the Hoguo Itlver Valley Canning j

company will begin In. tbe Wester--
j
'

lund orchards tomorrow. A large
force or boys and girls will be em-

ployed. It Is tbe plan of the cannery
to employ a night and day force dur
ing the rush season, to handle the '

tomato und other crops

BE UNABLE

10 BUY A E

OM EI
WASHINGTON. Jun.- - t : In.U

pendent oil Jobern lentltlej tol.i !.

fore the federal trade eommiv-lo- u

that that they ere unablu to .'.n
gasoline from tbo refineries except

small quantities and that, in ivit'
tbt Increasing price of the liear, their actual profits hud be--

no greater than In former ears
In many cases, the) declared. Job-

bers were forced to order from re-

finers at higher prices than they
nere receiving from their customers
depending on l bet profits on the In-

crease which came from the refiner
could deliver their orders.

Representatives of the Western
Oil Jobera asaoelatlon nnd tbe In-

dependent Oil Mob's association were
the first to testify.

Xo attempt wna made In today's
proceedings to Inquire Into tbo

causes (o rthe Increase in
price of more than 140 per coat dur-In-g

the last year.
II. & Collins, of Knonville. Iowa,

testified that tbe Increase in the
prices bad not ffectd the demand
for gasoline, but that the alerc
were unable to b'. I

"Tbe rerinei ill tote no rJrt
except for Immediate hlpiwct ud

tbe price prevailing thet da." t
aald. "All of tbe witnesses agree '

that tbey bad been unable to buy
from the Htandard Oil coiuiwuie q
Within the year, and, were told that X
Standard Oil con-ern- s bad to with 3
bold 4httf) tfidu)'t for their rc-ila- r o

WASHINGTON, Juno. I2.Itair-rnngr-rae- nt

of nit- - was the rnilv evi-

dence of the of .IiiHtice
Hughea shown twluv in the tmpreiue

Juatlcc Vandeventer
Air. llnatHi' n the fonrtli aamtci-nt- e

in jHint of aervieo. Jiwtiue
Itrandeis tntdc the neat mi the extreme
right of tho chief jnetiee, ostnblieh-itis- r

the roifonl of beinr tho first iiirt- -
liee to alt only one day in the new--

member a i.eat mi the extreme left.

OAIHI OP THANKS
AVo wish to extend our sincere

thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their klmluoaa during the alck
noaa and death or our loving hus
band and father, and for the benutlful
floral orroriugs.

MltS. M. IC. KASSHAFKH,
AND FAMILY.

STit.uvmmitiKs
Uyou want straw borrten at a price

yeu can afford to pnt up, phono 271,
or call at Fouls Grocery Co., South
Central ave.

!Mra. W C. Uebley spent Sunday
with friends at Talent

Cedrlr Martin, of 1'iivnlluu. itaaaeil
thrmiBh ,,) 0 hu wav t0 m,,,
He Kill locate at Honolulu.

E
i be .1 A

4!S

TIIH STOI.IN i:'
Mttdo In Meilfiinl 0

Moling I'lituiv ciuueily by f, ft.
tiale, and iitlu-- r biciil talent, !

eHiU-ce- l und nill bo Miotiu
ultliiii tlm uet fen diijs.

Ir lillr, jrivat an

PROGRESSIVES MAY

NAME MURDOCH

i

10 LEAD TICKET

ST. LOTIS, Mo., June U.-II- enn i

Allen, Kim-n- s pmrefiive lender here
go a nemxiMiper porrppondent report- -

inar the democratic convention. ho!

haa anniittiiceit liis euport of Mr.

Hughe, tnday exjireased belief that
Colonel Hoooetelt aUo will take nn

active part in the Ilufhea enmpnigti.
Mr. Allen ah Former iteoreeetitative
Victor Murdoek, chnirmfln of the

national committee, wan
most prominently sinrgeetml to ue-ree- il

Colonel itooeevelt ahottld the col-

onel finnlly refuse the nomination.
"I think the hour in too mnxirtant

for nn man to worry about the name
f the party he ia goiiitr to upHrt,"

Mini .Mr. Allen. "If Colonel Itooee-
velt accept tho oplendiil statement II

of Mr. Hughe1' a meeting the condi-
tion which he laid down to the

convention ft majority of I he
irogre"iivei in the central nnd north-

ern utates will uipport Mr. Hughe.
"As far as 1 am personally con

cerned, if Colonel Itooeevelt decline
the progressive nomination I will ui)-H- )rt

Mr. Huglje. I think the fight
in going- - to he cleanly between Wil
ton and Hughe, and in that ;ue !
prefer Hughe.'

"As I read the Ilnghea tatement it
xeetna to me to meet the conditions
laid down by Colonel Itooaevelt, and
I believe Colonel Itooevelt will main-
tain rather nn important relationship
to the Hughe propaganda."

Mr. Allen -- nid fJovernor Jolinon,
of Cnlifomin wna going to Oyster
Hay to nrgc Colonel Koowevolt'H ac-

ceptance f the progreivo nomina-
tion and thnt the progroeivo leaders
were considering the selection of Jus-
tice Hughes to fill the Kuonevelt va-

cancy the progreeaive prewidentinl
nominee, with Colonel John M. Pnr-k- er

of LouiMiniiH n the
cundidete.

I

This week', hand concert hv the
Medford band will he given in the
city park bundstaud on Friday ecn-in- g

nt 8 o'clock. A splendid program
is in prepnnitioii nnd with continual
good weiither large crowd -

in ) In iittcinlnncr. Tin1 bninl
iiieinltcr- - ure o,uitc lulnlant ncr tin
recent ileM-m- u nl the cit d ti

ttagsiiJuaw'.rj'iiiwTgiir?yKMiJuittwitaif

TTOSS sense don't come in
--" th colt stage any more
than Tobacco mildness comes
in the raw product.t etfa

Paramount

U$o If

A FTER two years'
ajjeing Kentucky

B u r ley Tobacco
reaches perfection for
pipe smoking. VEL-

VET ages two years !

$ft&1f6fuJtacca Qa

ImCSnSTMsjkm -"--

Picture
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n - .1
,,. fi, ( fv j- - ill 'nl tv mid

itrtt vim!- - t" tln
Il.irgi- cruwiU. ( it KNilniinii Ilin- -

'iinn and Itnlmntcr Itimlaml met at
york thi- - tii.wntng to e cm

8hotedlfouMe0l
AT STORES AND FOUNTAINS

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

HALTED MILK
Duy It In tho ooalcd glass Jars.

The Best is always the Cheapest
Substitutes cost YOU same price

Have you seen

t.

G0

TODAY

flu fu

the in"-- t
nl the extra nil mi
el'tort will be nifldc to linvc the extm
light in next fon-- ,

cert.

S H. auto will leave
Eagle Point at A. M. nnd P. M.
dally, leave

A. M. and P. M- - Will coll ror
at In and

hotels and business In
Point.

Be one of have
this
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S
hit

Win.

Thos.H.Ince's
Song

LEADING PICTURE

km e"
in ll-i- A. s. ft. U

dion
TO

.... Vm in

.IKssl-- : L. tin- - drawl

A thr litV of a Donna hv i... ,

AitHii. who in in l.i.r iV
.

ins Unky tVatnrv Thr m.t not-.- l anicre.

of DANNIE
VUr Kums.

Tin. Star Uaiis i n w, WvhuemivUht sm $lhiit jix-l- mvaiitt 4. &

Majiwiw

the

nrrangement
lighting siherne

pliicc for Friday'"

TWO TRIPS
BETWEEN

MEDFORD and.
EA&LE POINT

Harnlsh's
8 1

except Sunday; Medford
9 5

pasHongers hotels Medrord
houses Hagle

PHONE U Oil

Peggy?
the many hundreds who seen

record-breakin- g picture.

Last Time Tonight

fiinnaaXSr

M"- Sraaa&l"' PSSTO

--tsiiiie

Rrtn

all
in

of

reels of pure joy
of year

Vawter
Sings

"Peggy"
MOTION

g.
wr-vt- x
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DAILY

Medford her
wonderful screen

the

The biggest the

PAGE
MEDF0RD-- S

THEATER

PRICES
Adults 25c

Children 15c

CO.MIN(j ItOUHUlOW
lltAMv l)ANli:i.S

tbo I coin-wl- y

"WHAT I'.VTII-Kit.- "

i inrni- -

YODLER

iiiAnuiwmeut Putuns

Paramount Picture
LASKY Pivst-nt- s Fitnu.iih Optra and Mitrnpulitait Sfav

GERALDINE FARRAR in TEMPTATION
t Bisf Pm-tH- . plu.todrama ilt'iiii-tiiif- f l.riiiu i i :, i

star apiR'nu-i- l "('aniwn" airain ivveaUd i.i,..t...i.l,. ;. ,.'.:..
play. photoplay's l

LAST TIME TONIGHT THE
HiniruK? Trii'lt I.tilla)ivfi'atid

tun..UmuMi

Captivating

impersonation
irrepressible

ll.l'Pft.i:i)
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